ITEM

PUBLIC HEARING ON AMENDED BUDGET FOR ALTON COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 11

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of the Agenda
IV. Reading of Communications and Petitions
V. Citizens’ Agenda – Opportunity for Community and Staff Comments and Input
VI. Information Items
   A. Student Recognition
      1. Rotary Student of the Year – Matthew Hopkins
      2. Rotary Student of the Month for May – Olivia Farmer
      3. Optimist Middle School Student of the Month for May – Domanic Brown
      4. Boys & Girls Club of Alton Youth of the Year – Celestine Gardner
   B. Student Athletes Recognition
      1. Southwestern All-Conference 1st Team
         Bryan Hudson – Baseball
         Carl Stradal – Boys Tennis
         Savannah Fisher - Softball
      2. State Qualifiers
         Drew Hays – Boys Tennis
         Kain Henson – Boys Tennis
         Jackson Scheiter – Boys Tennis
         Carl Stradal – Boys Tennis
         Katie Mans – Girls Track
         Jewel Wagner – Girls Track
      3. State Champion
         LaJarvia Brown – 2nd Time State Triple Jump Champion
      4. Middle School Track Athletes
         7th Place in Long Jump - Ashlyn Green
         4th Place in 4X200 Relay – Kellie Mans, Cri’shonna Hickman, Selena Pedrero, Summer Schleeper
         1st Place State Champions in 4X100 Relay – Jeanea Epps, Daysha Lacey, Khrishaun Tillman, Ashlyn Green, Brichel Landon
         4th Place in 100 Meter Dash – Earlie Brown
         3rd Place in Hurdles – Terrance Walker
         2nd Place in the 4X200 – Ahmad Sanders, Earlie Brown, Kyle Lewis, Armonte Miller, Terrance Walker
C. Volunteer and Donor Recognition 2014-2015
D. Superintendent’s Remarks

VII. BOARD ACTION ITEMS

A. Consent Agenda
   - Freedom of Information Request(s)
   - Annual Prevailing Wage Rate
   - Approval of the Regular Minutes of May 19, 2015
   - Special Minutes of May 12, 2015
   - Treasurer’s Report
   - Approval of Bills
   - Cash Flow Projection

Addendum

   - Student Activities and Convenience Funds Report

B. Personnel Report
   1. Resignations
   2. Retirement
   3. Appointment
   4. Employment
   5. Recall
   6. Appointment of Performing Arts Staff 2015-2016
   7. Appointment of Spring Coaches for 2015-2016

C. New Business
   1. Authorization to Transfer Principal and Interest Earned from the Special Education Building Fund to the Educational Fund
   2. Authorization to Transfer Interest Earned from the Working Cash Fund to the Educational Fund
   3. Authorization to Transfer Interest Earned from the Operations and Maintenance Fund to the Educational Fund
   4. Approval of Interfund Loan from Working Cash to Transportation
   5. Approval of Interfund Loan from Operations & Maintenance to Education Fund
   6. Repayment of Interfund Loan from WC to Fire/Life Safety
   7. Interfund Loan from WC to Education
   8. Approve Amended Budget
   9. Approve Resolution Providing for the Issue of Not to Exceed $4,375,000 of School Fire Prevention and Safety Bonds of the District, the Levy of Taxes to Pay the Bonds and the Sale of the Bonds to the Purchaser Thereof
   10. Appointment of Special Education Director

VIII. Conference Items
   1. Recommendations from the Board of Education Relative to Agenda Topics for Future Consideration
   2. Administrative Review of Topics for Future Consideration

IX. Adjournment